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‘With Jesus at the centre of all we do and say’
Our new children
Welcome to our new children and their families. The children are
settling into school life very well. It is lovely to see the enjoyment
and happiness in the children’s faces in Class 1. They are having a
wonderful start to their school life. Please remember children in
Class One are entitled to a free school meal (and free milk until the
age of five years.)

Prayer Garden

Our class virtues

Our prayer garden is now complete and used for
many activities in school. The children have
enjoyed outdoor worship and also some
contemplation time. A date will be announced
when the garden will be formally opened by
Bishop Marcus and blessed by Father Firth. Our
cross now displays the class virtues.

As you know each class has been assigned a
virtue. Invitations will be sent out to families to
invite you to your classes assembly which will be
based on the chosen virtue. During this year
Here is a reminder of each class with their virtue.
Class 1– Love
Class 2– Friendship
Class 3– Honesty

Our Prayer Garden

Class 4– Trust
Class 5– Respect

Please talk to your children about their class
virtue and what that means to them. Our school
Mission Statement, Statements to live by and
School prayers have also been sent home so that
you can reinforce key messages given in school.

Dates for your diary

Mini Vinnies

Harvest Festival– Sunday 7th
October at 10.30am. Donations of
food will go to West Craven Food
Bank.

Our new Mini Vinnie group has now been elected and already
begun work on future projects. They have already attended
meetings and worked alongside Kath Altham who does a great job
supporting our school.

School Photographs– Individuals and
Families– 9th October. Families groups
may come from 8.30am.

Some Mini Vinnies
recently attended a
special Mass at Leeds
Cathedral with Bishop
Marcus.

Open Day– Wednesday 10th
October for admissions to primary
school 2019.
Parents Evening– Class 1 only– 8th
and 9th October starting at 2.30pm.
Good News Assembly– 28th
September and 12th October. These
occur fortnightly. Our school library is
open after each assembly.
School closes on Friday 12th
October and re-opens Monday 29th
October at 8.55am.
Statements To Live By
Each week we have a statement
to live by. Please discuss these
with your children.
Wb 24th September– I can say how I
feel
Wb 1st October– I can laugh and have
fun
Wb 8th October– I know what to do if
I see anyone being hurt

School Council and Sports Ambassadors and Eco
Councillor

Each year group has elected their
own School Councillors. An Eco
Councillor has also been elected.
Well done to you all. I am sure you
will do a fabulous job!

Our elected Head boy, Head girl and Deputy Head boy
and Deputy Head girl
Year 6 pupils spoke in assembly about why they would like to be
given the role of Head boy or Head girl and
the pupils all voted. We were very proud of all
the children who stood and spoke. Well done!
These are new electives, I am sure they will do
a great job!

Our elected Pupil Parliament
Congratulations to our newly elected
Pupil Parliament members

Thank you for your support
The shoe collection for Africa was a great success. Thank you to
all who donated shoes to help those less fortunate than
ourselves. They will be greatly received.

If you have any queries regarding this
newsletter please see Mrs De Carteret
(Deputy Headteacher)

Thank you to all parents who attended our ‘Meet the Teacher’
meetings. They have proved to be valuable meetings.
Class newsletters are also available on the school website.

